Evaluation of amblyopic scotoma by electrophysiological examinations and computerized perimetry.
To evaluate amblyopic scotoma and the most affected neural cells in suppressive phenomena, eight patients with deep amblyopia from strabismus (visual acuity of the amblyopic eye between 4/50 and 2/10) underwent a pattern electroretinogram (PERG), pattern visual evoked potential (VEP), and event-related potential (ERP) from visual stimuli, and computerized perimetry. The results of stimulation of the amblyopic eye, the leading eye and the leading eye penalized by Ryser filters were compared statistically. Computerized perimetry was used to quantify the depth and amplitude of the amblyopic scotoma. All electrophysiological potentials were reduced in amplitude and the implicit times of VEP and ERP were longer when stimulating the amblyopic eye compared to the leading eye. Only in PERG the penalization induced major changes. Our data suggest that the important suppressive phenomena present in the squint amblyopic eye involve not only the occipital cortex, but also the cognitive areas.